
Pledge of Allegiance- Please stand as a classroom community for the pledge of allegiance followed by a
moment of silence for reflection.

Clubs

Gaming Club meets today after school in computer lab 255 with Mr. Jones! Please make sure to have a
ride when after school activities are over.

Athletics

We have our final Cross Country meet tomorrow at 5 at Chaparral Park. Come out and cheer on our
runners!

We also have our final girls basketball and flag football games this Thursday starting at 4. It’s been so fun
watching our Wildcats come support our student athletes. We’ll see you Wed and Thursday!

Ms Tindall/ PAWS/PBIS

➔ Teachers, the expectation is that students should be wearing their district IDs all day, every day.
If students don’t wear an ID to 1st period, please give them a temporary sticker. They should
receive one at the gate and have to record their name if they don’t have their ID. Students,
wearing your ID is part of SUSD Code of Conduct and dress code. It is mandatory. Teachers, if
students are wearing their IDs, please recognize and reward them for following expectations
through PAWS points. If they are not wearing an id (district or temporary) starting 2nd period,
please write them a minor. On their 4th minor, please write an office referral and place in either
my mailbox or Mr. Corte’s mailbox.

➔ Students, please do not wear hoodies in the academic or cafe buildings. We ask that students
practice respect and stay safe (we need to be able to identify students in our halls) by keeping
their hoods off.

➔ Proper use of technology: Students should also “accept responsibility” by charging their
chromebooks NIGHTLY.

➔ Continue to follow PAWS and collect those PAWS Points, students!  If you’d like to win a $5 gift
card to Starbucks and some cool Mohave gear,  please go to SSO and into Clever to find PBIS
Rewards and sign up for this Friday’s drawing!

This concludes our portion of the announcements. We ask that you stay Might, Mohave. Please
Stay tuned for important video announcements  from students.


